
WELgee = WELcome + refugee
～ We will overcome the circumstances of ourselves and create a society that can depict the future ～

Why don’t you find career path in Japan? 

kikku

For Ukrainian Evacuees
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Section 1
Introduction to WELgee 



WELgee = WELcome + refugee

Who we are
We aim to build a better future together with 
refugee talents in Japan. 
We collaborate with various stakeholders to 
empower refugee talents so they can pursue their 
career and life goals, despite their hardships.



200+ 
refugee talents 
from 40 countries

6+
years

5000+

engaging 

business people

WELgee in Numbers



Program Outcomes

19 Employments / 2 Internships / 5 Visa changes 

New Venture team in 
major Japanese 
Motorcycle Company

Global Digital Marketer 
in Major Japanese 
Furniture Company

Full stack Engineer 
in IT Startup



Unstable 
job and visa

・・・

Your career / 
life goal!!

White-collar 
VISA

Mentor
ship

Info
Session

Job
hunting

Job
matching

Employment

WELgee’s Career Development Program

Job
placement

Skill
training

While studying Japanese / raising children / working in other jobs 
you can collaborate with WELgee to access career opportunities in Japan.



How to get career support from WELgee ? 

【3mins to fiill in！】
You can also 

access form below 

⇩
Membership 
Registration 
for WELgee

https://forms.zohopublic.com/welgee/form/BasicSignup/formperma/VE59jqtVhI4NZlgnK59Q_uF6Kc-eDX3TPyCANGZNIoI
https://forms.zohopublic.com/welgee/form/BasicSignup/formperma/VE59jqtVhI4NZlgnK59Q_uF6Kc-eDX3TPyCANGZNIoI
https://forms.zohopublic.com/welgee/form/BasicSignup/formperma/VE59jqtVhI4NZlgnK59Q_uF6Kc-eDX3TPyCANGZNIoI


Section 2
Work culture & recruitment in Japan 



Difference in work culture and recruitment
Japan vs. World

Japanese Companies

❖ Employees stay in one company for a very 
long time
➢ Prefers to hire eager-to-learn 

candidate and teach from scratch
❖ General employment (Membership-oriented)
❖ Evaluation includes teamwork, attitude, 

process

Takes importance in:
❖ Passion, loyalty 
❖ Whether the candidate will get along with 

the co-workers

Global Companies

❖ Job hopping is common
➢ Prefers to hire experienced workers who 

can work from day 1 with relevant 
degree and skills

❖ Specified employment (Job-oriented)
❖ Evaluation based on job

Takes importance in:
❖ Relevant knowledge/ skills/ degree
❖ Previous work experience in the same field



White-collar job : Pros and Cons
Pros
❖ Career matching your skills and 

motivation
❖ Salary increase over the years
❖ More chance of promotions 
❖ Chance to gain new skills
❖ Helps enhance your CV for future career 

options inside and outside Japan

Cons
❖ Starting salary may not seem high
❖ Often required conversational Japanese or 

at least willingness to learn Japanese
❖ You are expected to work as a team, to 

understand and adjust yourself to the 
corporate culture 

explain verbally why 
starting wage is lower
Japanese companies hire 
employees on long term 
and teach them from 
scratch. You don’t need to 
be able to do everything 
from day 1 but start with 
lower wage and increases 
as you get to actually do 
your job
in comparison blue collar 
work is well paid from the 
beginning because you can 
work from day 1, but with a 
ceiling in wage increase 
because the expected skills 
and output maybe more 
simple and no expansion 



Section 3
Japanese companies taking action for Ukrainian 
evacuees



Job market reaction to 
Ukranian evacuees

We want to welcome few people mostly in 
IT or administration job!!

We can train people with IT background and hire them.

We can welcome someone as a generalist and train them 
until they find their specialized area.



Section 4
About WELgee’s Career Development Program



Program Outcomes

Cameroon Businessman
x

Startup reusing&recycling
electric devices

Syrian Programmer
x

IT Company working with 
blockchain technology 

2017.09 ~ 2022. 07
19 Employments / 2 Internships / 5 Visa changes 



If any of the following are your high priority 
then WELgee’s program might be for you!

Digital skill-development

White-collar job in Japan

Working with social-minded companies

Your Priority?



Mentors
hip

Info
Session

Job
hunting

Job
matching

Information Session

Job
placement

Skill
training

Talk show



Mentors
hip

Info
Session

Job
hunting

Job
matching

Mentorship

Job
placement

Skill
training

Mentorship

Re-define 
stengths

Brush up your 
resume

Apply to
10+ jobs

Reflect 
& improve



Mentors
hip

Info
Session

Job
hunting

Job
matching

Skill Trainning

Job
placement

Skill
training

Skill 
Trainning

Robotic Process 
Automation 

(RPA)

Business-level
Japanese

Amazon 
Web Services 

(AWS)
AI Image 

Annotation & 
Team leadership

Piloting… Piloting…
Piloting…

Piloting…



Mentors
hip

Info
Session

Job
hunting

Job
matching

Job-matching

Job
placement

Skill
training

Job
Matching

Explore 
potential job 
/ position in 
a company

Suggest a 
candidate

Meetings 
and 
company 
visits

Trial 
employment

Official 
employment



 

✅ Currently residing in Japan
   
✅ Have residence card

✅ Focused on career development

✅ Can communicate in English (or Japanese)

Requirements



How to get career support from WELgee ? 

【3mins to fiill in！】
You can also 

access form below 

⇩
Membership 
Registration 
for WELgee

https://forms.zohopublic.com/welgee/form/BasicSignup/formperma/VE59jqtVhI4NZlgnK59Q_uF6Kc-eDX3TPyCANGZNIoI
https://forms.zohopublic.com/welgee/form/BasicSignup/formperma/VE59jqtVhI4NZlgnK59Q_uF6Kc-eDX3TPyCANGZNIoI
https://forms.zohopublic.com/welgee/form/BasicSignup/formperma/VE59jqtVhI4NZlgnK59Q_uF6Kc-eDX3TPyCANGZNIoI

